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. Two of the above companies have erected new head-.n-ames, sunk
~:dcapement ~hafts, and are making ot.her improvements in and
mcoout the mmes.
to Air shafts are being sunk as follows: Consumers' Coal 90.,
TlJaseyville; Brandenberger, Belleville; Dickinson & Jones, BellevIlle;
inFred Murphy, Belleville.
lil From the ahove it will be observed that there have been 23 new
cl;;hafts sunk and put in operation, and three abandoned mines r8
p1Jpened during the year, .1!:l ~~ which ar~ "shi~p.ing mines," aD:~

all accessible to St. LOUIS. 1here are, m adchtlOn to these, SIX
a"other new mines almost ready for operation, and eleven in process
lof sinking, lJear to the same market, an~ destined to compete for, "

and to share in some measure, the busmess of that market. At
no previous 'period, probably, has the price of coal been l()w~r,
nor has there ever been greater development of close economy m
the working of coal than in the year just ended.

IMPROVEMENTS.

At Shaft No.4, of the St. Louis Ore & Steel Co., at Murphy~

boro a new head-frame has been erected, two Cherry automatIc
dumping cages put in, _and an entire new outfit o~ mine cars pur
chased at a cost of $b,OOO. Shaft No.5, belongmg to the same
compa~y, is a new machine mine, having been equipped wit~ the
latest improved machinery. There are four new cylInder bOIlers,
·39"x30'; double engine, 12 I x24"; one Ramsey box-car loader, ~nd

. -two Cherry automatic dumping cages. The me~hod o~ worlnng
-this mine is by the three-entry system, the splIts bemg so ar
ranged that as soon as the new fan is erected then~ w~ll be an
abundance of ventilation. At present they are ventIlatmg by a
steam jet.

Two new fans have been built by the Gartside Coal Co. at their
shafts No.1 and 4, at Murphysboro, which have greatly improved
the ventilation.

The White Oak mine, operated by the Consolidated Coal Co.,
has been fitted with two new 34"x30' cylinder boilers, new ropes,
{)fie Blake air-compressor, and the fan has been remodeled.

The Crystal Plate Glass Co., at Fredonia, have greatly im
proved the sanitary condition of . their. mine by sinking an a!r

'shaft and erecting a 12-foot fan over It. They have also put m
two new boilers and one Ramsey box-car loader.

By adopting a better system of conducting the ~ir to the work
ing faces, and sinking a new air shaft, the CartervIlle Coal Co., of
Carterville, have greatly improved their mine.

The Enterprise Coal Co. and the. Du9uoin ~ining Co..' .of Du
Quoin, have erected new fans at theIr mmes, WhICh are gIvmg ex
cellent results.

The Odin Mining Co., at Odin, and the Future Mining Co., of
Breese, have put up new fans at their mines.

\

STATISTICS OF LABOR.

NEW MINES.

New mines have been opened and put in operation during the
year, as follows: Brandenberger Bros., Bell~ville; 9akland ]~1i~ing

Co., Belleville; Daniel Marsh & Son, BellevIlle; Lill & ScbIDlder,
Belleville' DickI60n & Jones, Belleville; Crown Coal Co. No.1,
near Bell~ville; Madox & Son, Belleville; Tilden Mining Co, Til
den; New Enterprise Coal Co., Marissa; Consumers Coal Co.,
Caseyville; New Athens Coal Co., New At~ens; James .Lemont,
Centerville Station; Robert Brennan, CaseyvIlle; St. LOUIS Ore. &
Steel Co. No.5, shaH, machine mine, Murphysboro; Future Mm
O'lg Co., Breese; Griffin & Nickles, Carterville; A. Burgan, Stone
~l)rd; Dean & Hopper, Percy; Big Muddy Coal & Coke Co., s.haft
'.1.'10. 2, DeSoto; Miller, French & Ranch, L~nzburg; J. L. Well' &
Son, Sparta; H,oseborough & Moffat, shaft No.2, Percy.

All the above mines, with the the exception of those of A. Bur
aan Stoneford and Roseborough & Moffat, Percy, are working a
Co " • kseam of coal varying from 7 to 9 feet in tlnc ness.

The followino- new mines have been opened and are preparing
to hoist coal: bJupiter Mining Co., DuQuoin; Superior Mining
Co., DuQuoin; Henry Horn, Esq., DuQuoin; "G. W. Brown, Esq.,
Pinckneyville.

Elkville Coal Co.'s mine, owned bv Halliday Bros., and located
at Elkville, Jackson county, will be operated entirely with the
Legg mining machine, workmen being paid by the day.

New shafts for hoisting purposes are being sunk as follows:
Joseph Taylor, Ridge Prairie; Charles Donow & Bros., O'Fallon;
John Yock, Belleville; Edward Aband, Belleville; Crown Coal. Co.
No.2, Belleville; Harry Taylor, Belleville; Isaac Jonston, MarIssa;
Thomas Davis, French Village; Fred Murphy, Belleville; Brugge
man & Hortman, Belleville; A. C. Wiley, Sparta.

The following abandoned mines have been reopened during the
year: Freeburgh Coal Co.'s mine, ~reeburgh; Union Mines, Casey
ville; Winning & McMath, CartervIlle.

holes is by the "churn" drill, by which it is practically ~mpossi

ble to drill a round hole. Generally a three cornered hole IS made,
which is very objectionable, because if the hole is perfec~lT round
it will present a uniform surface to the pressure, retammg the
blast until its force is fully developed. With a three cornered
hole the pressure on the sides is concentrated at the corners,
which, being required to resist more than their share of the pres
sure, give way, permitting the explosive gases to escape before the
force is fully developed, and thus produce only a large amount
of smoke.

By the introduction of hand-drilling m~chines a cheaper and
better hole has been secured. The hole bemg perfectly round re
quires less powder, as it retains the explosive gases until their
power is fully developed.
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